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CELEBRATING 

SUCCESS CELEBRATING  

SUCCESS 

Congratulations to all the children that 

received an award today.  

 Dear Parents, 

                      We had a few interesting visitors 

this week. Kirsty and Eve came from Newport 

Library to encourage the children to take part in 

their Summer reading challenge. The children 

were very enthusiastic and it would be great for 

them to pop into the library and choose to read six books. They will 

collect stickers for each book they read and receive a medal and a 

certificate for completing the challenge. They can start the challenge 

from this Saturday.  

          We also had a special visit from Mrs Joy Clayton-Jones who used to be Head teacher at our 

school . It was delightful hearing about the school , the children and the teachers that she worked 

with. She had so many stories to share. She remembered teaching Mrs 

Reynolds to read and I have to say she is a very good reader!  Mrs 

Clayton-Jones met the children and they sang Just Look to her which 

she enjoyed immensely .  

Have a lovely weekend, hope to see you at the Newport Show. 

Jenny Griffiths 

 

HEAD TEACHER’S 

HIGHLIGHTS 

 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 

BIRTHDAYS BIRTHDAYS       
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BIRTHDAY 

CELEBRATIONS 

 

Look who celebrated her birthday this 

week. 

Congratulations  to GREEN  

team for  winning the Team Challenge. 



 

 

CLASS 1 

 

 

 

CLASS 2 

This week we enjoyed ‘Shuffle up Day’ and welcoming the 

children that will be with us in September. They created self 

portraits and labelled all the things they enjoy and that are 

important to them. We enjoyed our team building games 

outside. 

In English we started our work on comic strips and have 

really enjoyed sharing our work with the class.   

  

Well done to all the children that received a Mathletics certificate today, 

well done! 
MATHLETICS 

We had another wonderful transition afternoon with the new 

reception. Our current children are so looking forward to making 

new friends and having their siblings in school. 

In English we had an African story which we created music for 

using tuned and un-tuned instruments to give special effects. We 

also illustrated parts of the story using watercolours and collage.  

In maths we had a problem solving morning using numbers from 

the 100 square. 

   BRONZE AWARD GOLD AWARD 



 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 16th July  - Leavers Party, 3-5pm at School—please 
don’t forget to return the invitation slip, thank you 

 18th July—change of menu, see below 

 19th July—Leavers Assembly, 1.30pm at school  

 4th September—start of the Autumn term 

 

CHANGE OF MENU—THURSDAY 18TH JULY 

We have been advised of a change to the menu for Thursday 18th July.  Instead of the 

advertised Pasta Bar the lunch will be Homemade Chicken Nuggets (Vegetarian Nuggets 

will also be available to order), chips, baked beans and sweetcorn followed by brownie and 

ice cream. 

LEAVERS ASSEMBLY—19th JULY 1.30pm 

We hope as many Year 2 parents and families as possible will be able to join us in school 

for the Leavers’ Assembly to bid a fond farewell to our Year 2 leavers.   We will miss all the 

children and their families and wish the children every success and happiness at their new 

schools. 

LEAVERS PARTY—16th JULY 3.00pm at the Village Hall 

ALL children in school are invited to join the Year 2 leavers at their party which will take 

place in the Village Hall - invitations were sent home this week.  We are assuming that all 

children are attending the party, however if any child is not going to the party parents must 

collect them from school at 3pm, all children attending the party must be collected from the 

Village Hall promptly at 5pm.   Please don’t forget to return the invitation slip , thank you. 

NEWPORT SHOW 

If you are going to the Newport Show this weekend, please pop along to the Schools Tent to 

take a look at the children’s artwork based on Picasso that they have 

been doing in art club. The Potato competition is also being judged in 

the Schools Tent around 11am, fingers crossed hiding under the soil 

we have a huge crop of potatoes waiting to be revealed. 

 

YEAR BOOKS 

We have sent home order forms for the year books along with a consent form to indicate 

whether or not you would like your child to be part of the year book.  Please can you return 

the consent form whether or not you want to order a year book, we won’t be able to 

complete the year book project without a response from everyone, thank you. 


